Ronald McDonald House New York’s
2020 Builders of Hope
Construction Special Appeal

Supporting a Family Night Stay allows families battling cancer to rest their heads at night but also access to treatment at neighboring NYC hospitals, daily meals, activities, transportation, wellness programs and the support they need.

Please make check payable to Ronald McDonald House New York, 405 East 73rd Street, New York, NY 10021

Contact: Jerome Kelton
Phone: (212) 639-0212 Fax: (212) 639-0176 Email: jkelton@rmh-newyork.org.

Register on-line by visiting www.rmh-newyork.org/blogs/events/buildersofhope

Due to COVID-19, the 2020 Construction - Builders of Hope Awards will not be hosted in person and will be supported by a this fundraising appeal.

Patron Sponsor - $10,000 Supporting 25 Family Night Stays at RMH-NY.

Leadership Sponsor - $7,500 Supporting 20 Family Night Stays at RMH-NY.

Benefactor Sponsor - $5,000 Supporting 15 Family Night Stays at RMH-NY.

Hope Sponsor - $2,500 Supporting 8 Family Night Stays at RMH-NY.

Family Sponsor - $1,500 Supporting 5 Family Night Stays at RMH-NY.

Friend - I would like to give a gift of

*Supporting a Family Night Stay allows families battling cancer to rest their heads at night but also access to treatment at neighboring NYC hospitals, daily meals, activities, transportation, wellness programs and the support they need.

Name ______________________________ Company ________________________ Title ________________________
Billing Address __________________________ City ______________ State ______________ Zip _____________
Phone ____________________________ Email ________________________ Solicitor ________________________
MC ___ Visa ___ Am Ex ___ Credit Card # ________________________________________ Exp Date ______ /______
□ Corporate Gift  □ Personal Gift  Bill me for $____________  Check enclosed for $___________
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